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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  Lumbar  triangle  hernia  after  breast  reconstruction  with  latissimus  dorsi  ﬂap  (LDMF)  is
a  very  rare complication  and  few cases  were  previously  described.  Muscle  mobilization  and  iatrogenic
fascia  defect  are related  etiologic  factors.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  The  authors  describe  a rare  case  of  lumbar  hernia  in a 58-year-old  woman  who
underwent  delayed  left  breast  reconstruction  with  LDMF.  Two  months  after  surgery,  a progressive  symp-
tomatic  lower  left  lumbar  bulge  was  observed.  The  CT  scan  conﬁrmed  the  diagnosis  and  delineated  an
18  cm  lumbar  defect  ﬁlled  with  lower  and  large  bowel.  At  operation,  the  defect  was  exposed  and  the  her-
nia  sac  reduced.  In order  to obtain  stability,  the  remained  local  muscle  and fascia  ﬂaps  were  mobilized
into  the  defect.  Additional  strength  was  achieved  with  a two-layer  closure  of  prosthetic  mesh  (intra/extra
peritoneal).  The  patient  is currently  in  the  10th  postoperative  year  of  hernia  repair  and  satisfactory  lum-
bar  wall  contour  was  achieved.  Neither  the recurrence  of  lumbar  hernia  nor  symptoms  compliance  was
noted.
DISCUSSION:  Lumbar  hernia  is  an uncommon  complication  of LDMF  harvest.  Although  it is a  rare  disease,
general  and  plastic  surgeons  must  be on  alert  to avoid  complications  and misdiagnosis.  Seroma  differen-
tial  diagnosis  is important  in  order  to  avoid  bowel  perforation  due  to aspiration.  Defect  reconstruction
is  necessary  with a  muscular  and  fascia  ﬂaps  mobilization  and  synthetic  mesh  in order to  obtain  a stable
repair.
CONCLUSION:  The  knowledge  of  this  rare post-operative  complication  following  delayed  breast  recon-
struction  is crucial  to its surgical  management.  Early  surgical  intervention  is  warranted  in order  to avoid
severe  complications.
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. Introduction
Breast reconstruction with latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous
ap (LDMF) remains a useful option for patients seeking autoge-
ous breast reconstruction.1–3 Although the technique is a reliable
rocedure, some donor site complications have been mentioned.
esultant scar problems, seroma collection and muscular func-
ional impairment are usually observed.2,3
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Lumbar hernias are rare posterolateral abdominal wall her-
nias and usually can protrude through the superior or inferior
triangle.4–6 Lumbar hernia after breast reconstruction with LDMF is
a very rarely complication and there are few previous case reports
described.9–12 In addition, the great part of the cases are related to
the superior lumbar triangle and cases concerning the inferior tri-
angle hernia are related to orthopedic surgery when a piece of iliac
crest is taken for a graft. Up to now there are few previous report
regarding the surgical management of a giant inferior triangle lum-
bar hernia following delayed LDMF breast reconstruction.11
Thus, the authors described a giant inferior triangle lumbar
hernia following a LDMF harvest. The lumbar region anatomy,
the hernia diagnosis, the importance of differential diagnosis with
seroma and the surgical management are discussed. The case illus-
trates several points that may  be useful for general and plastic
surgeons who may  encounter this condition.
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Iiew the left LDMF before transposition to the left anterior thorax (D).
. Clinical case
A  58-year-old obese white woman underwent delayed left
reast reconstruction with left LDMF ﬂap and silicone implant. The
atient was a non-smoker and had no previous surgeries besides
he left radical mastectomy and abdominal dermolipectomy, two
nd ten years before respectively (Fig. 1a–d). Two  months after
urgery, a progressive symptomatic lower left lumbar bulge was
bserved. The patient described as “suddenly swelling” after phys-
cal exercising. She also complained of local pain and gradual
ncrease in size with cough. Lumbar mass reducibility as well as
xpansion after valsalva maneuver were observed during the phys-
cal exam.
At  this time, a late lumbar seroma was suspected. In spite of this,
eedle puncture was avoided and a lumbar computerized tomogra-
hy (CT scan) was performed. The CT scan conﬁrmed the diagnosis
f lumbar hernia and delineated an 18 cm triangle lumbar defect
ith lower and large bowel ﬁlled hernia sac. A severe attenuation
f the surrounding lumbodorsal fascia and musculature was also
bserved (Fig. 2a–c).
.1.  Surgical technique
The  patient was placed in the right lateral decubitus position and
eneral anesthesia was used. The previous LDMF scar was  incised
own to the thoracic wall and external abdominal oblique fascia.
issection continued down to the lumbar region. The hernia sac
ontaining the remaining lumbar fascia, peritoneum and small and
arge bowel, was dissected free from the adjacent thoracic wall
tructures (Fig. 2d).
The  defect was exposed and the hernia sac reduced. In order
o obtain stability at the lumbar region, the remained local mus-
le and fascia ﬂaps were mobilized into the defect. Additional
trength was achieved with a two-layer closure of prosthetic mesh.
n the deep layer (intra-peritoneal), the sheet of polypropylenemesh  (15 cm × 15 cm)  is sutured with heavy running monoﬁla-
ment suture to the defect borders. The second layer is a running
reinforcing suture of the sheet of mesh (25 cm × 25 cm)  to the
remaining transverses abdominis and internal oblique muscles,
costal cartilages and iliac crest (Fig. 3a–b).
2.2. Postoperative period/outcome
Satisfactory  lumbar and abdominal wall contour were achieved
(Fig. 3c–d). The patient is currently in the 10th postoperative year
of lumbar hernia correction and the breast reconstruction was
ﬁnished with nipple-areola complex reconstruction. Neither the
recurrence of lumbar hernia nor symptoms compliance was  noted.
CT 12th month after hernia repair showed resolution of the hernia
(Fig. 4).
3.  Discussion
The latissimus dorsi is an extensive triangular muscle and arises
from spinous process of the lower six thoracic and lumbar verte-
brae, sacrum and iliac crest. This region is subdivided into a superior
triangle which is an inverted triangle bounded at the base by the
12th rib and lower edge of the serratus muscle; the anterior by
the internal oblique muscle; the posterior side by the sacrospinal
muscle; the ﬂoor is transversalis fascia and the roof by external
oblique and latissimus dorsi. The inferior lumbar triangle is bor-
dered by the crest of the iliac bone at the base, the latissimus dorsi
muscle medially, the external oblique muscle laterally, and the ﬂoor
is formed by the internal oblique muscle.13
Lumbar hernia is a well-recognized clinical condition.4–6 Mobi-
lization or weakening of the muscular and fascia components of
the superior and inferior lumbar triangles may  allow the intra-
abdominal components to herniated through the defect. Usually,
lumbar hernias occur in two weak areas of the posterolateral
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sig. 2. (A–D) Postoperative appearance 2 months following reconstruction (A) sh
ernia and delineated an 18 cm triangle lumbar defect with lower and large bowel ﬁ
ascia,  peritoneum and small and large bowel dissected free from the adjacent thorbdominal wall: the superior lumbar triangle of Grynfeltt, which
s a more frequent site, and the inferior lumbar triangle of Petit.4–6
Etiologic factors for lumbar hernia include congenital defects,
umbar trauma and idiopathic spontaneous herniation.4–8
ig. 3. (A–D) Intraoperative view of the lumbar region. Strength was achieved with a tw
f  polypropylene mesh (15 cm × 15 cm) is sutured to the defect borders (A). The second
emaining transverses abdominis and internal oblique muscles, costal cartilages and ili
atisfactory contour (C). The patient is currently in the 10th postoperative year of lumbar lower left lumbar bulge (B). Abdominal CT transverse section showing a lumbar
ernia sac (C). Intraoperative view of the hernia sac containing the remaining lumbar
all structures (D).Additionally, incisional hernias following ﬂank surgery such
as iliac crest bone harvest and kidney surgery are previous
reported. Besides the muscular and fascia anatomical defect, the
subcostal nerve (T12) division may  results denervation atrophy
o-layer closure of prosthetic mesh. In the deep layer (intra-peritoneal), the sheet
 layer is a running reinforcing suture of the sheet of mesh (25 cm × 25 cm) to the
ac crest (B). Postoperative appearance 2 months following hernia repair showing
 hernia correction and the breast reconstruction (D).
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Alexandre Mendonc¸ a Munhoz: study concept or design, dataeft lumbar hernia trough inferior triangle (Petit’s).
f abdominal wall musculature and occasional development of
ernia.8
Lumbar hernia following LDMF harvest is rarely described and
s a very unusual complication after breast reconstruction.9–12 In
ddition, there are no previous report describing a giant inferior
riangle lumbar hernia with a 10 cm lumbar defect with lower and
arge bowel ﬁlled hernia sac following delayed LDMF breast recon-
truction.
First described in 1985 by Moon and Dowden, the authors
eported a small left lumbar hernia in 53-year-old patient who
ndergone a left LDMF breast reconstruction.9 They pointed out
ome risk factors including chronic bronchitis and heavy lift-
ng. Mickel et al. described a right lumbar hernia followed a
elayed bilateral breast reconstruction.11 The authors emphasized
he differential diagnosis with lumbar seroma and the importance
f imaging scan of the lumbar region before lumbar aspiration.
imilarly, Salimbeni described a case and suggest the use of a
tethoscope in order to diagnosis the colon herniation before lum-
ar needle aspiration.12
The clinical signs frequently presents as fullness in the lum-
ar region after 1–8 months after LDMF harvest. Early symptoms
re probably related to muscular or fascia defect. In the subcostal
erve division the symptoms may  occur later due muscular atrophy
eriod. Swelling and pain over the mass are also described as the
ain symptoms. The hernia may  contain retro-peritoneal fat, kid-
ey, and colon. In this situation, lumbar seroma may present similar
igns and differential diagnosis is advisable in order to avoid bowel
upture due needle aspiration. In fact, the expansion of the lumbar
ass with valsalva maneuver and the presence of bowel sounds are
mportant physical signs and must be investigated. Imaging exams
uch as lumbar ultra-sound or CT scan are effective tools in terms
f diagnosis and surgical planning.
An adequate harvesting of LDMF is important in order to avoid
his complication. The ﬂoor of the lumbar region is not a stable
tructure and is constituted of transversalis and thoracolumbar fas-
ia and transversus muscle.13 Mickel et al. suggest to dissect along
he deep surface of LDMF ﬁrst and to transect the aponeurosis from
his deeper plane to prevent compromising the ﬂoor.11
Surgical repair is advised by some authors in order to prevent
ome serious complications.4,5,11 Sometimes lumbar hernias can
rogress to incarceration, posterior strangulation and consequently
xposure of the peritoneal cavity and the remained subcutaneous
issue to enteric bacterias.11 Care should be taken in entering thePEN  ACCESS
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abdomen  through the thin hernia sac in order to avoid injury to the
underlying bowel.
Concerning the type of surgical repair, there is no consensus
procedure in the previous reports. In small defects with enough
remaining muscular and fascia adjacent tissues, a mobilization of
local tissue is sufﬁcient in order to obtain an adequate closure.
Bolkier et al. in 1991, described 15 cases of lumbar hernia after
urologic surgery that were repaired by plicature the outer borders
of muscle and fascia together.14
For moderate and severe defects, additional reinforcement is
achieved with the use of prosthetic mesh. In these cases, the use of
two-layer mesh with non-absorbable sutures is advocate in order
to prevent further weakening and recurrence.
Recently, endoscopic techniques have been indicated in various
abdominal and dorsal wall hernias including lumbar hernia.15 In
fact, some technical reports including laparoscopic or retroperi-
toneoscopic tension-free repair are observed in the literature
with promising results.15,16 The positive aspects of an endoscopic
approach, like less pain, small wound and shorter hospital stay,
it gives us excellent operative view. Obregón et al. presented the
ﬁrst description of laparoscopic surgery to treat a non-complicated
superior lumbar hernia resulting from the creation of an enlarged
LDMF for breast reconstruction following radical mastectomy.16
According to the authors, the laparoscopic approach substantially
reduced the risks associated with open surgery, shortened length of
hospital stay and time to recovery and obtained better esthetic out-
come. Thus, the authors pointed out that laparoscopic surgery may
be considered as a feasible therapeutic option for non-complicated
superior lumbar hernias secondary to a LDMF.
In our case, the defect was exposed and the hernia sac reduced.
In order to obtain stability at the lumbar region, the remained
local muscle and fascia ﬂaps were mobilized into the defect and
a two-layer closure of prosthetic mesh was  performed. The patient
is currently in the 10th postoperative year of lumbar hernia correc-
tion with a satisfactory lumbar wall contour. Neither the recurrence
of lumbar hernia nor symptoms compliance was  noted.
Lumbar hernia is a very rare complication following LDMF har-
vest and seroma differential diagnosis is crucial in order to avoid
bowel perforation. Although it is a rare disease, general and plastic
surgeons must be on alert to avoid complications and misdiagno-
sis. Defect reconstruction should be individualized and sometimes
a muscular and fascia ﬂaps mobilization and synthetic mesh is nec-
essary in order to obtain a stable repair.
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